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Here are a few prices that will give you an idea 
of how cheap we are selling them:

V Oood®.
Welmvi* all the newest and prettiest styles at I0c("
Calicos............................................................................. 3£c
Outings........................................................................... 5c.
7c (lin^liams................................................................... 5c.
Yard Wide Sheetings.................................................. 5c.
Fine Sea Island............................................................. he.
Full line of Broad Cloths for making Capes.

G»i>es Jtxclcet® Olotliiiig:.
! »

in all the latest patterns. Don’t think of buying until A full stock. These prices range from the cheapest to the
you see our line. The prices range from 88c to $12.50.

‘War’iier’ Gor*set@.
A full line of these magnificent, easy wearing Corsets just 

AI ill!noi'v. received.. They are beauties, giving aid to weak, tired
Our ^-tock is being constantly replenished every week, i frames without adding pain.

best.

Overcoats.
We have the largest stock of Overcoats in the city. They 
are things of beauty when prices arc considered.
See our line of samples for Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. They cannot be excelled by anyone.

Married.
Saturday night atthohomeof Mrs 

Nancy Webb, in this city, Mrs 
Mamie Jordon was united in wedlock 
to Mr. 1'rice Elam, by Kev. It. P. 
Roberson, of the Raptist church.

The contracting parties were from 
Charlotte, although the groom has 
been living in Spartanburg for a short 
while. They met here by appoint-

bride coming 
groom from

ment Saturday, the 
from charlotte, the 
Spartan burg.

May joy and pease be theirs 
eternal is the wish of their friends 
and Till', Lkixu.u joins in the good 
wishes

---------- _• -«•»- • ---------

$ioo Reward $100.
TIkmivi I ■ uf tins pajK-r will lx* pleased to 

learn tli re is at least one dreaded <tl|* 
cas.- l Icii -.•li acc lias Iiocii aide to cure In all 
its st.i/. ■. a; t ilitil is Catarrh. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cut. , lhe only positive cure known 
to the m. ili. il irtiternity. Catarrh liolnu a 
constituiion.il disease, reijuires a constitu
tional n itinent. II.ill's Catarrh Cure, is 
taken iui. i-nailv. actin}? directly upon the 
hlood nil.I . oieoits surfiiccs of the system, 
thereby destroyn:: the foundation of (lie 
disease, and eivlie,' the jititlent strength hy 
hulhliir^ un tiiv eoiistitntion ami tissistiii}: 
nutnre Miio its work. The |iroprleti»rs have 
so much fniTh lit its curative powers, that, 
tin y oiler One Hundred Dollars for tiny case 
that it falls t ■ ■ to Send for list of testi
monials. _

Address. I . ,! i it I'M:V & CO.. Toledo,O. 
Sold hy In i: ists. Tec.

Id'or
M r'.plcndld Mules.

1 I smily Horse.
10 Shares l.oekhart Cotton Mill Slock, 
tit Sh.■ res *1*itea t>an • ot ton M ill Stock, 

il Sh: re liieldaml Colton Mill Stsatk.
Slenes Viet■ ir Cotton Mill Stork. 

.Ml Sim re. l imestone Springs Idmo Co.
stock.

Apply to _
K. U. STACY.

(iAKFNKY, S. C.

J. E. WEBSTER,
torne>,r-A.t-L/SX'W’j

Gaffney City, S. C.
Practices in all the courts. Collec

tions a soecialtv.

IfYouWish^
to lii Id your cotttin. store It In my 

warehouse. No dancer from dam- 

a/e and ready for market at any

t ime. < ’harges are reasmiiilde._____

When you have cotton for sale 

■ , I! at a V . dliee. rear of W. (>. Idp- 

s-'omh . ‘tros’. Highest prices paid.

R. S. LIPSCOMB.
Fire Insurance Agent.

Just Received !
A LOT OF NEW QOODS I

£31iocn.
1 WILL sell you lower than ever before, 

li (it S.
I WILL sell you at a very short profit. 

Dry Oootl*.
I WILL sell yen at rock-bottom Hxurcs. 

G roct-rievs.
I WILL sell you at the lowest market
prices.

You Wro
Respectfully invItcd to cttll and examine 
my jtuods and prim s before buying. 

Yours respectfully.

I. M. Peeler.

iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- , 
|ent buMnmf condui ted (or MooraATC Fees. <1 
ouaorrtcc taOrpoaiTt u. s. parciiTOrrici ! 
and weians.* nre paienim less tune than those 
gemote from Washington. .... 1

Send model, draw mu or photo.. With desenp- 
..on. W ; advise, if patentable or not, free ol 
charue. Our tec not due till patent Is secured.

A Pamphlet. " Hew to Obtain Patents," with 
>7 same in the U. S. and lorcign countries 

Address,
C.A.SEUOW&CO.

Op*. Patent Orncc, Wasmington. D. C.
fcfeVVWWWWW'
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GENERAL CONGLOMERATION
OF NEWS ITEMS OF LOCAL IN

TEREST.

Some Short, Some Shorter and all Too 

Short for a Heading, Yet 

None to Short to 

Mention.

Martin it Jones received a car load 
of horses Monday night.

M. (i. Montgomery’s fine trotting 
horse Billy died a few days ago.

Jno. \Y. Bridges has’moved into the 
store room next to the DuPre Drug 
Co.

Simpson arrived yesterday with a 
carload of hogs. Everybody knows 
Simpson.

There will be a Thanksgiving service 
at the Methodist Church on Thanks
giving day at 11 o’clock.

Mr. John Q. Blanton and Miss C. 
E. Peeler were married last Sunday 
at Limestone Springs by Magistrate 
I. G. Sarratt.

Progress is in the air in this sec
tion and nearly every one is on the 
move. You can’t restrain them, they 
will “gallop with the gang.’’

Prof. C. B. Smith, of Wofford Col
lege. will preach at the Methodist 
Church next Sunday morning ami 
night. You are cordially invited to 
come.

The fruit tree men are with us and 
numbers are carrying bundles of trees 
out every day to set out on their 
farms. This whole section is getting 
there.

Farmers arc beginning to talk about 
their big fat hogs. When you see 
hog-raising farmer you see independ
ence depicted in his every feature 
and every move ho makes.

Gaffney was full of thrifty looking 
people last Saturday, all on the move 
and "demonstrating to the most 
casual observer that our city is sur
rounded by a regular go-ahead peo
ple.

Worth and Logan Ramsey was ar
ranged before I. G. Sarratt Saturday 
for carrying concealed weapons. 
They plead guilty and were let off on 
payments of cost and surrenders of 
two 38 caliber pistols.

Governor Evans has offered a re
ward of $100 for the apprehension 
and conviction of the murderer or 
murderers of Giles Thompson, the 
colored man who was brutally assas
sinated several months ago in Tnion 
county.

“Aus” Humphries 
shucking last Saturday

had a corn 
“Aus” also 

has some of the finest hogs in the 
Grassy Pond neighborhood and says 
the pass-word for the next twelve 
months at his house will bo,“llog and 
Hominy.”

There will be held in the First 
Baptist Church on “Thanksgiving 
Daj,” a special service. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all the peo
ple of Gaffney and community to 
attend. Rev. J. D. Grout ha*} been 
invited to preach the sermon. The 
services will be held in the interest 
of the Armenians. Thanksgiving of
fering will be for the relief of the 
Armenians. The pastor, Rev. B. P. 
Robertson wishes all of his members 
present next Sunday morning.

A court house is naturally a centre 
where congregate, especially during 
the session of court, a large number 
of people of the county—some be
cause they wish to, others because 
they are forced to—and in no instance 
cun it be said that the man w ho has 
ever visited his county seat does not 
recollect some bright utterance of 
the attorney or judge or some attend
ant, and in some cases he has learned 
a point In law that has been helpful 
to biin.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

People You Know and People You 
Don’t Know.

N. W. Hardin, Esq.,Jof Blacksburg, 
was in the city this week on busi- 
ness. Mr^Hardin is a prominent at
torney in our section and brought 
good tidings from across the water.

J. C. Jeffries, Esq., of Greenville, 
was in the city the first of this week 
on a visit to his parents.

Mr. Jackins, of the Iron City, was 
in the city lust Monday on business.

Baxter Letnond was in the city last 
Sunday. Baxter looked like he was 
on business.

David Magncas, of Spartanburg, 
paid his friends in the city a visit 
last Sunday.

Rev. T. J. Campbell, of Macedonia, 
was in tho city Monday. Mr. Camp
bell is one of the oldest and a 
highly respected citizen of his sec
tion, knows a good thing when he 
sees it, and is a new county man.

Mr. James Love, of Smith’s Ford, 
was among his friends in the city last 
Monday.

Pink Webber, of Wilkinsvillc, was 
in town last Tuesday. He was as 
fully of new county us an egg is full 
of meat.

R. II. McCraw, of Maud, was in 
the city last Thursday. Mr. Mc
Craw .joined The Ledger brigade 
while here. He is also a new county 
man heart and soul. But then every 
body in his section seen to be that 
way.

E. P. Macombson, of Mercer, was 
a caller at The Ledger oflice Thurs
day. He’s another new county 
man.

J. W. Philips of Bowlinsville. was 
here yesterday. Mr. Philips says 
that even the fruit trees in his 
neighborhood have got the progres
sive fever on account of the new 
county and that us a consequence 
Hie apple trees are bearing two crops 
in one season.

Edmond Blanton, of Draytonvillo, 
was in the city yesterday. He is a 
new county man and brings cheering 
news from the mountain ballot box.

Squire M. M. Glover* of Grassy 
Pond, was in town Thursday. Talk
ing about the new county he said: 
“I would be willing to pay an an ad
ditional tax of $1 for a number of 
years in order to have the new 
county.”

R. W. Tinsley was called to Union 
last week on account of sickness in 
his family.

Mrs. S. L. Little spent several days 
in Spartanburg last week.

Dined.
Mrs. R. C. Thompson, Mrs. J. 1). 

Jones, Mrs. \V. \V. Thomas, Mrs. H. 
L. Parks, Misses Mary Hart, Maggie 
Howell, Ora Thompson and The 
Ledger were the guests of Mr. H. L. 
Parks for dinner at the Star restaur
ant and bakery last Friday. The din
ner was all that could be desired and 
the ladies said it was “just delight
ful” to cat at a restaurant.

— -• •> —

Postponed.
The meeting which was to have 

been held at Timber Ridge next Sat
urday has been postponed indefi
nitely. There will be a meeting at 

iDuwkin’s Mill, however, at 10 o’clock 
a. m.. and everybody, those that arc 
for and those that, are against new 
county, are invited,

- - • — ► • —

A Bazaar.
The little Willing Workers will 

give a bazaar at Lipscomb’s Hotel 
tomorrow night. There will bo lots 
of fun and a general good time. Ad
mission free.

CRUDITY IN EUROPEAN ART.

Americana Have SutleCeil the Iluagrr For 
a New (Creation.

Is there uo art iu Morse’s telegraph, 
in Fulton’s steamboat or Colt’s revolver 
or in an American cultivator, but only 
In a morbid projection upon canvas of 
Dante’s insane portraitures of a sup- 
pttsed but impossible torture of lost 
souls in hell or the ever recurring 
monks of the wine cellar lewdly gibing 
the waiter girls that bring them their 
inebriating cups? Two-thirds of all tho 
so called art of Europe consists of pic
tures that are both deniablo and un
true, designed to commemorate events 
that never occurred or to preserve our 
reverence for ideas which the human 
mind no longer seriously entertained. 
American art must be the embodiment 
of American ideals aim inot (he reflex of 
mcdiasval ideals which uo longer com
mand the sincere respect of even tho 
European mind. Tho art of Europe is as 
crudtt in its way as that of America, lie- 
cause it does not relate to ideas that arc 
now or ever again can be potential over 
the human mind.

The most powerful and artistic fietion 
of modern times, perhaps of any period, 
whether judged by the extent to which 
it has been read, dramatized, acted, im
itated and translated or by the depth of 
its revolutionary effects on socioty, is 
“Undo Tom’s Cabin.” It drew muoh 
of its power from tho hunger the world 
felt for a new art that should be Amer
ican. Irving wrote volumes on England, 
Spain, Mohammedan histories, etc., all 
of which an; passing into waste paper 
because they have not tho originality of 
true art, while his name lives only in 
that small portion of his work whoso 
theme was American—viz, the legend 
of Sleepy Hollow, Rip Van Winkle and 
Diedrich Knickerbocker. Humboldt 
showed that travel and observation were 
fine arts, and that the liest field for 
their practice lay iu An’erica. Audubon 
lifted tho study of birds into a lino art 
and found no field necessary to its prac
tice but America. Lowell, Mark Twain 
and Dret Ilarto have lifted American 
humor into an art so fine that tho Euro
pean world itself is inquiring whether 
all real humor is not exclusively an 
American art.—Gunton’s Magazine.

The fee to bo paid for certified copies 
of patents and other papers in manu
script or typewritten is 10 cents per 100 
wolds.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Victorious.

No other medicine can show such a record. 
Here Is a veritable patriarch, 73 years of 
age, with strong prejudice to overcome, who 
had Heart Disease is i/ears. He took the New 
Heart Cure and Is now sound and well.

Bucklcn’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve iu tho world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped 
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures 
Files, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Frico 2o cents per 
box. For sale by The DuFre Drug 
Co.

Samuel O. Stone.
Grass Lake, Mich., Dec. 28,1094.

I have lieen troubled with heart disease 15 
years or morn. Most of the time I was so 
bad It was not safe for me to go out alone, 
as dizzy spells would cause failing. I had 
severe palpitation, shortness of breath and 
sudden pafns that rendered me helpless. All 
physicians did for mo was to advise keeping 
quiet. In August last I commenced taking

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and before I had finished the first bottle I 
found the medicine was a God-send. I have 
now used four bottles In all and am feeling 
entirely well I am 73 yi-ars of age and have 
held a grudge against patent medicines all 
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent 
giving my testimony to tho great cure your 
valuable remedy has wrought In me. I do 
this to show my appreciation of Dr. Miles’ 
New Heart Cure. HAMHEL O. STONE.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive 
guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. 
All druggists sell It util, 0 bottles for 15, or

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure R,*i£iL

Draytonville Dots.
(Correspondence of The Ledger.)

Draytonville, Nov. 17.—\Yade El
more is cutting out a road from here 
to the ferry at Cherokee mill. His 
force of hands are all new county men 
with the exception of one man. He 
expects to complete his job in about 
four days.

The health of the county is gener
ally good.

I understand there will be a debate 
somewhere in our section next Satur
day night on the subject of the new 
county.

Success to The Ledger.
Ramhi.er.

— -WWW- •—

Card of Thanks.
1 beg to express my gratitude and 

thanks to tlie citizm of Gaffney for 
their assistance in aiding me to save 
my gin house and cotton from being 
burned up Fun lay afternoon. Bud 
for their prompt response, and manly 
efforts, great damage would surely 
have resulted to me, and possibly to 
others. Very respectfully,

Samvel Jeffries.

Free Schools.
It is amusing to hear of people 

who are opposed to the new county, 
telling those who they think don’t 
know any better, tb it they will lose 
the benefit of the free schools If tho 
new county is create!. Our people 
are too intelligent to get off such stuff 
on. Every one knows that the free 
schools will go on just as they have 
been doing. The wonder is that such 
tricks are resorted to.

The anti new county meeting at 
White Plains last Saturday was at
tended by twenty-five or thirty man 
quite a number of whom were for th 
new county. Several speeches were 
made by the opponents of the new 
county. Mr. X. Lipscomb being pres
ent was" requested to address the 
meeting in favor of the new county 
and his rema ks’were well received. 
Mr. Edward Lipscmib was the prin
ciple speaker for Iho opposition and 
be ripped the new county up in bis 
usual happy style.

We now have on hand a complete assort
ment of Steam Pipe, EJIs, Tees, Bushings, 
Nipples, Unions, etc., etc. Also all kinds 
of Fittings for Saw Mills and Cotton Gins, 
together with the tools for dc: g all work 
in this line, and will be glad to serve you 
at any time.
Prices always reasonable.

J. Q. Galloway & 5on.

Don’t Forget!
I am still a Candidate^*

For Trade, subject to filling hungry people. Call next door to Hee Hive a 
and be convinced.

JTu»t Received,
A I-rush Lot of Lownuy’s ('hocolut c Candies, also a assortment of Cakes 
and this year’s Nuts just in.

O^THtcrn
Every day in the week at ;Vt and 4.1 cents per iiuart. Telephone orders re
ceive prompt and careful attention. Ring up Telephone Nb. «.

__________ Chas. G. Ervin.

The Electon is Over,
McKinley is Elected.

We will eat our crow in submission 
and hope for better times.

Now Whoop for the New County!
Ami if you will buy your goods from me you will get down 
weight and full measure and we will all get happy and climb 
up the hill of prosperity together. I will give you 21 yards 
of nice, smoothe, heavy brown sheeting, full yard wide for 
$1.00. The best pair of pants ever made for $1.00. 1 yards
of best all wool jeans for $1.00. The Inst pair of men’s over or 
under shirts for $1.00. 21 yards of nice, smooth, heavy
check for $1.00, and many other things I can mention. Cull 
and see my line of nice wool underwear, from tho little wee 
haby sizes up to the largest girls’ and hoys’ in both shirts 
and drawers. Our ladles’ union suits are superb.

SHOES.—A big stock and all solid, at prices that nobody cun 
beat. I have just picked up a little job iu MumlcU’s Chil
dren Slices, heel and spring heel, worth $1.50. You can 
get them at $1.10 while they last.

GROCERIES.—More for the money than anywhere. Come! 
All I have are bargains and the money gets them.

J. I>. Croudelock.
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